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UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS 
SERVICE CENTER 
ATLANTIC PROD CTS 
Give your car ct treat 
1. A -1 Lubrication. 
2. bemacreme Wa b. 
3. 30-'?inute battery 
erv1ce. 
4. Official tire inspector 
always on duty. 
Free Pick- ps and Delivery 
I ndependem Man 
* 
GREAT LAKES 
FOOD 
SUPPLIES 
Extends 
its 
(omplirnents 
TO THE 
Streamlined 
CARROLL NEWS 
STOP AT 
~HIGBEE ~/ 
STORE FOR MEN 
... on y our way back from 
VICTOI{Y 
* 
3 GENERATIONS IN THE 
FUNERAL PROFESSION 
" Se rving th e famili es of Greate r 
Cle ve land for more than 70 years, 
wifh courtesy and tho ug htfulness, 
and e ve r moving forward toward 
impro ve me nt. " 
THE McGORRA Y 
BROS. COMPANY 
Fm zercti Directors 
3040 LORAIN A VENUE 
14133 DETROIT AVENUE 
Lakewood Home 
). W . McGORRA Y 
). ). O 'MALLEY 
INVALID CAR SERVICE 
MElrose 1971 
* 
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M Memoria l Day '44 
EMORIAL DAY i a solemn day in th calendar 
of Am ri can holid ay , and well it should be, for on 
tha t day, in war or peace, we pause to ho no r all Am eri -
cans who h ave lost th ir li ves in war . Th e insti u tion of 
Memorial Day was a splendid thought t he designa-
tion of a day for remembrance of tho e Americans of 
whom we found it necessary to ask "the Ia t full 
m asure of d votion. " But like so many lofty id eas, the 
day wa prevertecl by money-mad, commercial-minded 
tradster . From a day of solemn devotion and in cere 
reflection that day was commercialized into an orgy of 
flow r vending and shallow display. 
Imm ediately follo wing World War I M emorial Day 
was a day of serious t one. It became the cu tom to 
pi dg , on that clay, that "these dead have not eli d in 
vain." But so often was t he thou ght exp re sed in 
Memorial Day oratory, that its force and m aning were 
obscured. We Americans, lulled by fal e security , 
refused t o devote eve n this one day to th considera-
tion of war, and its pr vention. 
Yet, perhaps because of our lack of interest, we can 
now say with a surance that t he sacrifices of World 
War I were useless. It is sad , but true, that t he dough-
boy of World War I did not secure his ob jectives. H e 
did not make the wo rl d saf for democracy. He failed 
too, t o gain ecuri ty and a better life for hi chi ldren. 
For -0 yea r !at r he ee his ons engaged in another 
war. 
Perhaps this Memorial Day i · different, in that it i 
one of t he more sober that we have celeb ra ted. Some of 
t he sobernes · i due, no doubt , to t he impending inva-
sion , with its ce rta in ca ual ty lists. Bu t the eriou ne is 
more cert ainly due to the change in a ttitude of the 
ave rage American, particularly the young American . 
The brightest ray in the horizon of po t -war life, i 
thi chang from opin ions of cloudy idea li sm to one of 
practical realism. The fighte rs in World War II are not 
concerned with vague impracticalitie . They realize t he 
enormity of t he problem· before them, and while 
they are not certain of methods, they do know, and 
know defi nitely , what qualitie ·the postwar wo rld mu t 
have. The modern warrior is going to a k many que -
tions of hi· postwar leaders. H e is going t o demand, and 
get, t he kind of world he want . Made wiser, but not 
embi ttered, by his battle experi ence , h wi ll support 
t hat government which offers t he maximum of security 
with a minimum of bungli ng. H e will demand that th 
U ni ted State· play its t ru rol e in in te rnational affairs. 
H e wi ll demand an adequate and fair labor polic . H e 
wi ll want assurance of security for his family. Above 
all he wi ll avoid t he fatal m i take of hi fath r - with -
drawing hi inter st in national affair once the immi -
nent danger is removed. 
Wi th all hi s demands granted, we may well r turn to 
t hat a tmosph ere of confidence, once aid to be typical 
of America. We may well anticipate a far distant 
Memorial Day, 1969, and imagine t his cen : 
Father, now a middl e aged, somewhat plump veteran 
of World War II , had just squeezed into an ill-fitting 
uniform, vintage 194 4. 
Little Junior run up to ask, " What you got th 
funny sui t on for?" 
Father an ·wers, "I'm getting ready for the Memorial 
Day parad . This is t'he unifo rm I wore in t he war." 
Junior then asks the question that reveals his ut ter 
(may we hope permanent) ignorance of the phra e as 
he a k , " \Vhat' war, Pop?" 
C Our Service Flag 
ARROLL owe a debt of gratitude to the Alumni , 
it committee and t he Veteran of Foreign \Vars, for 
thei r co-opera t ion in preparing a ne\ service Aag. Th e 
Alumni committee is compo eel of Mr . Thomas J. 
Victo ry and Mr. Jo eph ulli van. The ew Flag will 
be six by eight feet in size. It will co ntain one large gold 
tar, below which will appear the number 21 to ·ignify 
the num ber of Carroll men who have lo t t hei r li ve 
in the ervice of t heir country. Below t he gold star, 
will appear a large blue tar with the number 1300, 
indica ti ng the number of Carroll m en in the military 
en rjce. The new banner will give evidence of the fact 
t hat Carroll is proud, and rightly so, of t he sacrifice 
her form er udent are making. 
)p : Rev. L. J. Monvil le, .J., 
ea d of the Physic Department ; 
ight: Rev. B. J. Kremer, S .J. 
'f ODA Y t he P hysics department ranks second to 
none in its importanc in the curr'cula offered at Joh n 
Carroll University . Time was when t he Physics depart-
ment was t he "ba by ' of t hem all. The average fresh-
man had little or no interest in t he cour. e. P erhaps h e 
didn 't even like it . In fact , sta t istics show t hat only 
about one-t hird of the averag tud ent body not 
majoring in Physics would t ake i t a t all. Then on e 
would have t o complete his freshman year and a course 
in trigonometry a nd other mat h before m eeting th e 
prerequisite requirements. 
But that was before t he navy moved in. Wit h the 
advent of t he V-12 uni t to Carroll, aspect · quickly 
changed, nor was all the machinery running smoot hly . 
The navy had given the Physics department t he im-
pression tha t abou t 20 per cent of t he n ew men would 
be added to its student enrollment. Con equent ly facili-
ties were increased to t ake ca re of abou t 80 men, or 
even a somewhat larger number in case of a mild 
emergency. But fate would not have it o; in a matter 
of a few hours physics enrollment had reached a t ro-
nomical proportions . Three hundred and fi fty sailors 
had t o be taught the wisdom of Archimede . But t he 
depart ment wa quick to respond to t he em ergency. 
An even greater program of expansion was inaugurated . 
Two new laboratories were added to the one large lab 
already used. A complete workshop was set up a nd 
equipped. The teaching staff was expanded and two 
new sect ions of physics students were added . 
As anyone would know who has had physics, or 
has even b en near a physics lab, t he t each ing of t his 
subject requires numerous types of equipment . The 
apparatus for each experiment must be different, and 
each student must have access t o the apparatus. E x-
panding th e facili t ies t o fi ve t imes their normal ize 
would be an immen e t ask even in peace t ime, but 
because of t he war, difficultie increased many fold . It 
so happens t hat equipment for t he laboratory fall s into 
t he same category a · that needed by the war plants 
and armed forces. Thus is is t hat a hipment of microm-
eters ordered for Carroll is sent to a war plan t or to a 
company fr <>m which we used to purchase gal vano-
meters , but which is now making breech blocks for t he 
field art illery. D espite th e fact t hat t he navy unit here 
by Navy Editor 
Below: Check and doublecheck! 
ha given u. considerable priori ty, equipmen t i ·t ill 
difficul t t o obtain. Out of a $287 order $2.27 was 
shipped ; from anot her order sent last May, 14 par t ia l 
shipmen ts have arrived so far . T hus one can see the 
difficul t ies encountered by Fat her Manville in expand-
ing t he department . 
Con ·idering the number of students t aking physics 
a nd the import ance attach ed to t his cours by the 
navy, one m ay well a k why t his cour e deser ves uch 
attent ion . Physics in t he modern sen e of th word i 
t he mo t ba ic of a ll nat ural sciences. Its practical im-
portance can not be overestimated; it reaches into 
nearly every fiel d of modern technology. F or t he fields 
of radio, television , diesel, a irplane, or any ot her work 
of t he fut ure, physics is essential in fact, it is the 
very basis for t hem. E ven for the mo t inept student, 
physics hold a good deal of fascinat ion. F ew indeed 
are the students who fail to sit up and tak e notice of 
the snap of a Leyden ja r, the discharge of artificia l 
ligh t ning. In t ruth , t he science of physics k nows no 
bounds ; t he a t ronomer searching endless space em-
ploys physics fo r moving his telescope or calculating 
star positions; the air force bombs Berlin for t he fift h 
consecutive night and t he bombs fall t rue to thei r mark, 
direct d by unerring phy ical principle . Phy ic em-
ployed even to the extent of heati ng and light ing our 
homes reaches clo er t o t he life of t he individual t han 
p erhap any other natural sci nee of our day . I t is in-
deed a ci nee t hat ha gained t he interest of men ince 
t he day Gahleo discovered a fea t her woul d fall as fa t 
as a lead ball in a v acuum. 
The Phy ics depart ment at J ohn Carroll ha hown 
itself t o be very v r a tile in related fi elds. It ha3 one of 
t he few seismograph stations in this part of t he country . 
Ray B. \Voodward, 
R elow: Dr. Ralph G . Verdieck . 
The "quake" machin magnifies the vibrations of th 
earth seven ty-five t im es. A vau lt constructed for the 
seismograph wa · found impractical because of t he 
ab ence of "vibration insulation" in t h e paseage leading 
to it . Th e passage leads under t h e road and withou t 
in ula tion every car pas ing overhead might cause a 
major t remor. Father Joliat also ha a sei mograph 
which can multiply ear t h t remor ixty t housands 
t ime but the machine is not in us at t he pre ·ent time. 
The department al so has a good deal of equipment for 
a tronomical purpo es. It has a surveyor's t ransit, 
sextants, and a four-inch telescope which can be used 
to gain a very good elementary know! dge of h eavenly 
bodie . Coun ties students have been t hrilled as they 
viewed t he moons on Jupi ter or rings on a turn 
t hrough th i instrument. 
Since t his art icle i exp cted to reach t he Carroll 
tudent , including many taking physics, p erha p it 
would do well t o eli cuss a problem in t imately con-
nected with t h e subj ect : just what makes phy ics 
t ough or is it really tough ? If o, it cannot be t he 
fault of the teachers, who have carried on well under 
adverse conditions such as oversize cia se of too great 
an increa e in their student contact hours. In fact they 
have labored o w ll that many students are unaware 
of th e difficult ies they overcome. Quite a number of 
stud nts, lacking in th mathematical aptitude nece-
ary for phy ics, may find t his a natu ral ob tacle t o 
th eir mastering the course; bu t thi can be overcome 
to a grea extent by applying the correct principle of 
, tudy. D espi te t he added burden on the physics depart -
ment, the standard of th e depart ment ha been rigor-
ou ly main tai ned: in this the doubting t udent can 
Tq): Professors pa . out re ult : 
Student pa · out. 
Left : Dr. J . \\ . Vogt hows the m 
how. 
take hope, in ligh t of th e fa ct that many anoth r doubt-
ing student ha " made the grade." 
The Physics departm ent, having nearly 25 p r c nt 
of the student contact hours in the uni v rsity, and 
offer ing courses varying from thermodynamics down 
to ligh t, sound, I ctricity, and m chanic , ha a well -
t rained corps of instructors. 
D epartme nt M embers 
Rev. L . J. Manville, .J., h ead of t he Depart ment, 
has an M .S. and P h .D . in physic· from t . Loui Uni-
v rsity . W hen t he former d pa rtmental head wa · called 
into the ervice, not long before t h navy uni t wa en 
h ere, he faced t he difficul t t ask of assuming hi 
responsibi liti es and expandi ng the department. 
Rev. B . J . Krem r , .J. , has an A.B . from Xavier 
Universi ty, an M.A. in Phi losophy from West Bad n 
College, and an M .. from t. Louis Universi ty. Thi · 
i Father Kremer's fi rst year a t Carroll. 
Rev. J . S. Joliat, S.J. , director of the ei~mograph 
station, received his A.B., M.A. , and M .S. from t. 
Louis University. Father Joliat re igned as head of t he 
Math em atics depa rt ment because of ill health last 
year. H e has been at Carroll for eleven year . 
Doctor Graham ha an A.B. from t he Royal Uni-
versity of Dublin, and a n M.A. and Ph.D . in Educa-
tion from the Univer ity of Minne ota. H is t he olde t 
in point of er vice, having been at Carroll since 1930. 
Doctor J. Wi ll iam ogt received his B.S. here at 
John Carroll. H e accompli heel t he necessa ry work for 
an M.S. and Ph.D. in Physical hemistry at St. Louis 
ni versi y . Doctor Vogt wa t ransf rred to the Physics 
department in May, 1943 , after teaching a year of 
chemistry. 
Doctor Ralph G. ' erdieck comes from Denver, 
Colorado . H e received hi B . . from R egis College in 
D enver and his M.S. and Ph .D. in I norganic Chemistry 
from St. Louis University . Doctor Verdieck came to 
Carroll in ovember, 1943, from industrial research 
for the Chlori ne Products Corporat ion of Charleston , 
We t ' irginia. 
ACTIVITIES 
Dance Band Reorganizes 
The avy Dance Band, organizer! last 
year by Dom Carone, was very popula r 
with the couples who sway d t o it 
music at the da nces here at Carroll. It 
was a big hit t oo at the Canteens. The 
turn of the March seme. ter, however, 
sent many of the jivesters "out of thi · 
CCarroll l world" and the exist ence of 
the Banrl seemed doomed. othing 
claunted, Bill McCarthy, veteran of the 
keys, rounded up ·orne new members, 
and further, rounded them into shape. 
Once more, Carroll has a full-fledged 
Dance band which has been high ly 
praised by tho.·e who have listened. On 
May 5th, the Banrl provided musical 
motivation for the dancer of the Gesu 
Young People's lub ; on May 20th the 
Promsters of Orange Township High 
School were enrapturerl by sweet note 
by Bill and his boys . Several more en-
gagements are in the offing. The lineup, 
now, is as follows : 
l ... awr£>n C'{' M. Conley, (ir!it olio .'ftJ.ropJwut• 
, an to A. Hrgal huto , third alio .-turotJhout 
Jlugh T obin, Rrro ud tnwr ~ofophonl' 
\ViUiam ,J. \Vt•rvcy, fourth lnwr Htuoplw11 
Erl ward Kruck , flrxt lrutn!)t'l 
K<'nnc th K. J<~ rn £>rson , .'-trr·o , d tr umJH'i 
Oli ver .J. . chn idr·r. th ird tnunpd 
Rir·hard A. B llow, fourth trnmpil 
F orrE'S R. SprC'nk le. l rombmn 
Thomas R . \ Vara pius. hwu~ 
Char Irs I' . H.icd. qu.itor 
Jerry L. 13ergcm , drums 
llaymond ~; . Olenwinc. rf"""" 
\V illiarn 1\ . M cCart hy, piano 
Announce Summer Session 
P lan. were recently complet d for the 
regular summer ession of John Carrol l 
Univer ity. Regi t ration will take place 
on M onday, .June 19. Although the 
demands of the avy program have 
nece ·sitated the cu rtailment of many 
cour es, fo rmerly offered, a w 11-balanced 
chedule was drawn up. Courses are 
being offered in Education, E nglish, 
History, Latin, and Religion . 
The Education cour ·es offered are: 
"Problems of High School teaching," a nd 
"Educational Resear ch." "Victorian 
Prose" and "A Seminar in Mil ton" will 
be offered by the Department of Engli h. 
tudents of History may study " The 
Civ·il War and Recon truction" or " A 
eminar in European Hi tory." The 
Classic department offers "A Hi tory of 
Roman Literature" and the Department 
of Religion has prepared a cour ·e n-
titled "Creation and Redemption." 
Classes will be held Monday t hrough 
Friday from .June 19th until J u ly 28. 
A special invitation to attend the e 
classes is extended to our regular sum mer 
school s tudent , as we ll a. those who 
a re doing graduate work . 
6 
Swadey, Whelan, Winners 
Winners of the scholarshi ps offered by 
.John arroll in the Clueland Xews essay 
ontest, were announcer! recent ly. The 
two and one year scholarship: wer won 
by Robert .] . Swad y and K nneth .J. 
Whelan, respectively. 
Rober t .1. wadey is 17 y ar old and 
a senior a t Cat hedral Lat in I [igh chool. 
His favorite subjects at Latin ar 
languages and ivies. He plans to use his 
Carroll cholar hip to prepa re for a 
career in law. fi e wa · award d a t wo-
year full tuition scholarship, which will 
be valid after the war if he en te rs mi lit ary 
ervice. The full text of Bob' es ay was 
prin ted in a recent is ue of the Lalineer, 
of which he is a valued tafT member. 
Robert J. S wadey Kenneth J. Whela n 
K nneth J. Whelan is the winn r of a 
one-year full t uition scholarship, which 
is also valid after the war, if he hould 
enter the ·ervice before he come here. 
Kenneth is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence .J. Whelan of 11846 Sector 
Avenue. He is I year old, and a senior 
at St. Ignatiu High school. His favorite 
t ucl ies at St. Ignatiu are ociology and 
Hi tory. Kenneth is quite a swimmer, 
being employed during the summer 
month a a municipal life guard and 
wimming in tructor. 
Glee Club Sings at Thompson 
After a brief and well-earned re t , the 
John Carroll Glee Club i on e more 
bu ily engaged in fulfilling its crowded 
schedule . 
On Friday, May 19, " Doc" Balogh 
led hi combined forces, the otre Dam 
and Carroll Choral groups, in a program 
of ongs for the worker of th Thomp on 
Aircraft Company. Th song offered 
were: "Land of Hop and Glory," "The 
Hunting Song," and "Going Home." 
George R. Ball, U NR, and William L . 
Merry, S R, were oloists for the club, 
Ba ll singing " The Lord's Pray r," while 
Merry renrlererl " Desert Song." After 
the program the company ntertained 
the singers with a buffet supper. 
On Sunday, May 21, the members of 
t he Cl ub were the guests of the otre 
Dame Choral club a t a weiner roa ·t, h lei 
on t he ca mpus of Notre Da rn . The 
event wa ·held from ;j to 6 and was highly 
uccessful in spite of inclement w ather. 
On lay :30th the Glee Club par t ici-
pated in t he M moria] Day eremonie · 
on t he campu ·. 
Debaters Defeat Bankers 
a n·oll debaters again add cl to lh 
long list of ·ucces ·es scored by t hem this 
year and cli max cl by their ca] tu re in 
March of t he .E.O.D . . debate tourna-
ment , when, on Tuesday, May 2, they 
defeated the lev land Chapter of the 
American Institu te of Banking on the 
banker ' own grounds the F deral 
Re rve Ban k Building. The question de-
bated wa that of the In ternational 
Poli e Force, which is the topic recog-
nized a s t h e in ter-collegiate t opi c 
throughout th cou ntry. Ca rroll speaker. 
wer James Fullin and Ba ·il P latt ; 
peaker for the banker were Rita 
McMa namon and .Jo eph Kareffa. The 
debat wa judg cl by Dr. Paul R. An-
ders, Dean of the Depar tment of Busi-
ne Adm inistrati n of Fenn ollege. 
peaking time was twelve and fl v 
minute for t he fir ·t speaker, and ten 
and six minute for the second. The 
main argument of the debate centered 
about t he commit ments made in th 
pa ·t by the various nations in respect to 
their submis. ion to an international 
authority, and about the atti t ude likely 
to be taken by the variou nation if an 
internat ional police force were actually 
formed. The debate was well attended 
and well received. 
The Cleveland banker , who a re 
coached by Mr. Forde teele, have been 
active in debating for several year . . At 
the conclusion of the debate with 
Carroll , hope were express d by both 
sides that debating between the two 
organization would become a regularly 
chedul d event. 
Recent Deaths 
The arroll News extends its ym-
pathy to two member· of the V- 12 unit 
on the recent d ath of members of thei r 
fami ly: toW. L. Youman, S R, who e 
father died of a heart attack in Colum-
bu Ohio; and to Walter E. McGervey, 
U R, whose father also died recently. 
c,,r/, ,. ,,,<1 l•y 1< . 1 .. 11 . 
It has b n previ ously stated that t h 
Carroll Neu·.~ had not been copy read . 
This opinion has been offered by m re 
than one of our I a rned colleague·. Since 
it is the policy of th e Carroll .\'ew.~ to 
present to its readers th at which they 
want, the Ed itor and th e Wretc h gi ve 
you t his column. It has not b en copy 
read. 
The Bu cu r - IJ o ngerno philosophical 
feud about women hit a new high . everal 
days ago in th e cafeteria . The boys have 
agreed, however, on se v ral ma in poin ts . 
Coming into on of Mr. P tit' evening 
lasse , one of the students wa a co ·ted 
by the former who as ked, " ay, didn't 
you mi s my Ia t lecture?" The reply 
came qui ckly, " ot a bit, sir, not a bit." 
A Y wretchs wishing to pass on of 
Mr. Bungart's Englis h cia ·ses are hereby 
in vit d to attend the annual Ch rry 
Pickers ses ·ion on the farm of the latter. 
One of Pr. Burn ·' oral sen ten ·e · to 
un-translate in Spani ·h ·las. : "It is th e 
extreme of fallacious ness for one to, on 
his own knowledge, eith r cond mn as 
impossible, or accept as true a tat ment 
which is unfamiliar to him. e lf, as it 
ra. hly pr ·upposes that the individual 
knows the lim its of pos ibility, the will 
of God, and the power of nature, where-
a , it wou ld be well for the philo ·opher 
to know the d ifference b tween impossi-
ble and unusua l, thereby corning to a 
logical conclusion a. to the validity of 
such a statem nt." Ans.: Ugh. 
Heard in P ass ing. 350 V-12 tudents at 
Carroll are voluntarily giving up their 
Saturday and Sunday leave in order to 
be present at ·chool when a lecture will 
be pre ented in t he auditorium on the 
. ubject of: The Moral Obligation of the 
Un ited States of South Africa to join in a 
Pa t permitting the Shipment of Copra 
to Afgan istan. (Anything to keep from 
having a elate!) 
From long el i ·cussions in Fr. Me 
Quade's Moral religion classe it has 
been discovered that one may eat a 
Quecla chnork that has been caught on 
t he banks of the Myxaplyzt R iver every 
day, includi ng Friday. They're pretty 
tough though! 
ll has been rumor ed a round tha t th e 
V-1 2'ers will he nceforth not be required 
to take phys ical ed ! 
FA OUS LA T WORD S, h arc! in 
Fr. Ryan's cia s: You can't flunk me! 
SPORTS 
AVY P HY ' ICA L T RAIN ! G 
OT ES 
econd and third ·emest er men of the 
V-1 2 nit are now engaged in a mainte-
nan c program in Phy ica l Training 
Cia ·se .. Competitions in soccer, tou ch 
foo t ball, and : oft-ball are held during 
the regular gym classes. This takes the 
place of th indoor ba ·ketball and r lay 
team race.· held in th e gym during the 
cold r months. First seme. ter men are 
engaged in a rigid program of calis th enics 
and body build-up. 
Clevela nd Trac tor.· 
Compa ny :1 
Ship 's 
On Friday evening, 12 May, a strong 
team compo ·ed of members of the 
Ship 's Company, Athl etic Department, 
and V-1 2 Unit under the direction of 
Athle ti c Offic r, En: ign Davis, lost a 
close softball game to th e Cleveland 
T ractors. Th Carroll Team outhit the 
T ractor: 9-5 1 ut could not ·core more 
than three run · because of the brilliant 
fi elding work of the vi itin> team. 
The hip's Company took a 2- 1 lead 
early in th e game as a re ·ult of a home 
run by Catcher Harold H or t, with a 
man on base. Later th Tractors went 
ahead 4-2. The Carroll men managed to 
score their final run on a hit by Chief 
Alpert with men on base. On several 
occas ion s the Carroll team with men on 
base failed to score and tie the game. 
G ne Oberst pitched a good game for 
the Company, and hief Bill Young 
took fi elding honors by playing a great 
game in left fi eld. 
Intra -M ura l Softball Tourn a me nt 
On May 3rcl the first group of game 
of the Navy Intra-mural Tournam nt 
were played. The t eam are made up of 
men in their respective platoons, each 
platoon entering one team in the race 
for the Battalion championship and the 
right to the attractive sil ver medals to 
be awarded the winning team by the 
Athletic Department. 
Six teams play on the three softball 
diamond on the campus each week-
night except Friday. o far the games 
have hown that there is not a lack of 
good soft-ball players at Car ro ll and 
these men are battling for a po ition on 
the Carroll All-Star T eam to be decided 
at the conclu ion of the Tournament. 
This team will probably play the Carroll 
Ship' ompany Team and possibly V-12 
Units from other schools around Cleve-
land. 
In the opening rounds of play a num-
ber of team have . hown power at bat 
a nd a strong defense. Platoon 42 is un-
defeated a. is Platoon 12 at the time thi ' 
g e to pre:s . By he tim e th e next issue 
comes out we will be able to give a com-
plete account of th e . tanding in th e 
Tournament. 
Tenni s Courts ow Rea dy fo r U c 
An added intramural enthu ·iasm ha · 
arisen on the campus ince the tenni 
courts hav been put in play ing condi-
tion. The two ourts are in on. tant use . 
Even as early a· 6:;30 a.m. , dire tly after 
morning ca li theni the player. take to 
the courts . 
Ea rly i\ l ornin g Cali . the ni c 
Por :ome time now the early morning 
cali. thenic p riod ha. been devoted al-
mo:t entirely to runn ing. After a few 
warm-up cali thenic the avy tud ent 
run , in formation, around the large cir-
cul ar tract of land directl y in front of 
th Administration Building. Thi up-
hold the Navy belief that running i · 
one of the be t conditioner·. 
Ob: tacl c Co urse to be Tou ghe n d 
The Athletic Admini tration is adding 
more intricacie · to last year' · obstac l 
course. It is hoped that before ummer 
arrive the newly on tructecl Athletic 
Field will be fin i heel and in use a a part 
of thP ob tacle cou r. e. A number of uses 
for the ba ement of the unfinished chapel 
are contemplated. I t is believed that 
many ship conditions can be imulated, 
thu adding to the complexity and in-
tere. t of the original ob tacle course. 
WE dedi ca te th is column to t hose 
noble trai l blazers, those hundred 
i ol ated in the fore ign territory known a· 
Bell fa ire. 
WP know for sure th at Bill O'Co nn ell 
will defend his word agai nst any man . 
He was seen in a pugilistic encounter the 
other day defend ing hi. righ to kibitz. 
The Royal Order of Bridge Kibi tzers 
should be notifi ed of their f llow mem-
ber's endeavors. 
During th e r cent "joint rehear ·al." 
between t he ot re Dame Gl ee Club and 
th e .J. C. . associati on of vocali:ts, Jim 
Doyle was by far th e outs tand ing voice 
among the basses. It s em · that th e joint 
reh ar ·a! put him in "good voi ce." 
Bell fairf: 's pride in Jim Ca vanagh is 
well fou nded, at leas t as fa r as we're 
a ble to discover. H andsome .Jim kinda 
doe to women what Sinatra th inks he 
does . . Jim will nev r be a bachelor, I ut 
we a lso hope that marri age does not be-
come a habit with hi m. 
Personally , we ' re very anxious for 
another one of those variety show wi t h 
t he wit and hu mor of George Dominic 
S ullivan ta rred . .. We mi s that, and we 
know you th a t have basked in George's 
smiles from th e footlighu are awaiti ng 
t he retu rn of our famous M. C. 
Charli e Babiarz st ill plays that lively 
bit of music, "Barbara Po lka ." In fact 
we think Ch uck like that piece, a l-
although we're not sure about th e rest 
of the guy ·. 
Been wonder in g if Joe f' raser has 
drawn any more of tho e cartoons of 
" H utch," or aren't you taking physics 
any more, Joe? 
Dr . Fabien was fervently looking for 
Bill (' Ia us th other clay. lt is really 
touching to see a friendship betwern 
s tudent and Prof as deep as th at . 
Bob Ril ey has developed into a Cos-
mology wizard. H e is now con templating 
Fonner Carroll News editor-in-chief, 
Ted R. Sak er is cortli;wing hi ; iourna li~ ti~ 
ca-reer at/he Unit ·er.~i ty of I ndiana. Ted is 
now P fc. c 'aker, and he i s editor-in-chief 
of the Service Student, the military kec-
tion of th e Ind iana Daily t udent. Ire 
recen ll y acquired a cop y of one of T ed' s 
editorial<, and allhongh it decls with Len t, 
and hl'nce is sli:J!r tl tt 0 111 of ~e 'I ~O n nozr, 
we re produce it fp l ' l iJ' . 
When th is tra inee fi nally leave I. U. 
on e memory he will keep is the side 
portico of t he n ion Bu ilding lobby, 
where t ri bute is paid to t he world's 
truly great men and in cl imax to Jesus 
Chri t . D urin g this special sea on, t he 
parallel of our Lord' · ·ufferings wi th 
tho e of our comrade over eas is of a 
signi fica n e not t o be lo t. When the 
A .. T.P . Unit was at its high st rength, 
the t rainees crowd ed not only t he thea-
t res, tore ,'_la nd_ ba r of Bloomington , 
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Pt•rsonnl c.-li•nps.-.sl 
IJy l'rl• f.'o e r .• t <' r , l '.<i.\'1( I 
the theory of ether, i xistence in anrl 
out of possible ·pace a · the pos. ibility 
of the probable exist ence of some similar 
substan ce of like size and sh ap in th 
remote extremit ies of this said ·pa e. He 
refu ·ed to be quoted. Jack Good e, when 
asked of his friend advancement in the 
mental endeavor, said , " I'm pullin ' for 
him ." 
Saw Ken Agin the other night - he 
wa ju t standin' and not sayin' a word. 
Guess h figure· that nothing i worth 
saying tha t can be expressed by just 
nodding. Wh ere does that leave Webster? 
Paul Bendix is sporting two gold 
st ripes these days. T he ab il ities of said 
P.L . have been recogni zed . Napoleon 
and Adolph were two -tri per · too 
s' nu ff ·aid . 
' 'Dapper Doug' ' (')ark. that pride of 
th e salty blue and the Secretary's gift 
to J .C.U . fi nds Cleveland a fin e pot on 
ra iny nights. Says Doug, " I like fre h 
water." Jack Lemon, another salt, add · 
his bit to the statement and says, "Ya." 
Thank you, Mr . Cla rk and Mr. L mon! 
Harvey Guth e rie, that happy boy you 
know so well, i. th e po · es or of a deep 
a nd mellow ba: · voice . " A ·I ep in the 
Deep" is Harvey's next obstruction . 
Don' t put your fi nger in Gerald Hor. l's 
mouth. If he bites, it's Harold. H 's 
mean. 
Fred i\1 organ and Bob Hicht.er were out 
fo r a short st roll one afte rn oon last week 
a nd th ey saw one of t he a rly bird . 
"Gee, look at th e boid," ·ays Bob. 
" T ha t 's a robin ," say · Fred. " Gee, I 
t hought it was a boid," ·ays Bob. 
but also th e churches .. . 
The e t atement may be urprising 
in t hat th y are th resul t of what sup-
posed authoritie ca ll a " cynical, un-
idea listic, pragmati c age of th e roaring 
'20's and the terrifi c ' 30' ." F rom our 
mo ·t earth ly experience that genera liza-
t ion i · as fa lse a it is sweeping. 
Tru it is tha t t here i · the inev it able 
minority that remains the probl m, 
but more starkly remarkab le is the a -
tonishm nt of the Italian people at th e 
generosity, kindness, and eemin"gly 
innate good-hea rtedne s of t he Ame ri can 
soldier .. . 
Nor is there among us anyth in g ap-
proachin g a clai m to a inthood for the 
poin t of th is article concern our guilt for 
the t ragic end of the L enten sea on. 
T here follows, however, t he glori ou · vic-
tory of Easte r. We a re not naive enough 
to hope fo r a imila rly com plete, human 
You guy and yo' gal will be ·win ging 
to the music of Bill 'I cC'arthy's band 
·oon . in ce the beginning of the term 
t he ·e boy have been hi tting it off every 
day. We took in the show the other day 
and they sound plenty good . Bill . ays 
t h y need a bit of t rimming yet, but he 
promises a rea l good dea l for the fin ished 
product. T hey ha ve a lot of spirit and 
are rea lly master mu icians. We' re not 
much at mu ic, but as m uch as we ca n 
tell t h y are ok ay . Here is t he line up : 
Bill at the piano in his own style whi ch 
i quite well known in these parts. Jerry 
Berge rn i boun cing those drums and 
ke ping the band on a plenty jivy and 
teady beat. A new instru ment, in ofar 
as t he band is con cern d, has been add ed 
with Chuck Hi cci at the gu itar. He is a 
natural, trums those string like a vet . 
Th e ·ax ect ion has plenty of what it 
takes. Hu gh Tobin , BiB Wervy, Larry 
Conley, and Bill Quillan hold that depart-
ment " to p leas the elite with t he reat 
meat." Bi ll Quill an i · a vet from last 
season 's band . The brass ct ion fea tures 
Ed Kruk on the t rum pet, and what a 
sweet d ish he hands out. Wait un t il you 
hea r hi m on the " One 0' lock Ju mp." 
Ollie Sc hneid er, another vet, is in there 
pit ching an l making that brass sound 
plenty good . Ken Emerson and Dick 
Bellows are two more t ru mp ter .. T hese 
boys all have th e habit , t hat i , are 
natura ls. In fa ct , as far as we've. een, th 
whole out fit was born with the horn · in 
their mout h ·, except Bill. Ile wa · sitt in g 
on t he piano. The trombone section i 
held clown by Hoger S prenkl e , a very 
mellow fellow. T he bull fi dd le (I a ·· ec-
tion to the a rtist · among you ) is nur cl 
along by Torn Warapiu s. T om is also a 
vet and a very ca pable bass man. That 
is the band as it stan ds at present. \Ve 
a re looking fo rward to the fir t per-
fo rmance. It wi ll be good and tha t i a 
prorn i. e. 
victory of such perm anency a th 
Re ·urrection, but th e good American 
soldier realizes tha t only with divine aid 
can hum an ity discover a normal, happy 
life based on pri nciples created by the 
Creator o( all th ing . 
" EW "' BL ES 
\-\,.hen a plumber makes a mi ·t ake, he 
t ri s to fix it . 
"When a lawyer makes a mi ·takr, he 
ha a chan ce to t ry it all over again. 
W hen a carpenter make a mistake, 
it i just a· he expected. 
When a doctor makes a mistake, he 
buries it. 
When a judge make a mistak e, it b -
comes the Jaw of th e land. 
W hen a denti t mak s a mistakl', no-
body know it. 
But wh en an editor make. a mis tak e -
it's ju. t too bad. 
Sa lvage 
Madam: " Mary, did I hea r you ki ·s 
someon e in the kitchen?" 
M a ry: " 'Nell , ma'am, the junk man 
said he arne for for a litt le ov n." 
Co rrespond e nce 
1 t .<eem.~ Ju nior , who wa~ away at lh 
biy cit y and colle(le wa~ in need of f unds . 
l?ein(l a latlfn l lad, Ju nior wrote J)ad 
lim.~ : 
Dear Dad, 
Gue$$ what l need mo$t of all ? That' 
right . $end it $oon . Be$t wi$he . 
Your . on. 
Hnt Father too had a unse of lmmor . Jf e 
re ~ 710nded: 
Dear on: 
NOthing ever happen. her . W rite 
us aNOth e r letter aNOn. Ow I must 
·ay good bye a · Ot aNOth r thing do 
I kNOw to write. 
Your Dad. 
D u ct 
There wa. on ce a young maiden named 
Ann a, 
Who was caught in a flood in Montana. 
As he floated away, 
Her old mother, they say, 
Accompan ied her on the piano. 
P OME 
A poet who, one night heartsick, 
Looked up where the s tars were so thi ck. 
A. he wandered, they t II, 
l-Ie fell into a well, 
But they fi s hed him out pretty damp, 
q ui ck. 
COM !VI E IH '£AL 
" My wife ran away wi t h the butle r." 
"Tha t's tuff." 
"I'm . atis fied though. But y est erday 
my house burned to the ground , a nd I 
don't even have insuran ce." 
"That' too bad." 
"I'm satified though. But to top 
everything off, my bu ·iness i so bad 
that I'm going bankrupt. But in spite of 
everything I'm ati fied." 
"How is it that you are sati fi ed in 
pite of all your m is fortunes'!" 
"I smoke Chesterfields. " 
C HAPLAIN ' S CORNER 
h{l dalher Je Al/a'/ 
Men Fight But Dogs Fight Harder 
All men awa ken , sooner or la t er, to the 
fa ct th a t they have becom e walking 
b undles of habi , some good , a nd som e 
not so good. A habit whi ch is operative 
of good i a virtue , and a virtue that ha 
for its object som created good is ca ll d 
a mora l virtue, e. g., th habit of modera t -
ing the attraction towards pleas ures is 
call ed the moral virtue of t emperance. 
Th e moral virtues cons id ered in their 
divers ramification · are very numerou ·, 
but all can be redu ced to the four cardinal 
v irtues of Jus ti ce, Prud ence, T emper-
an ce a nd Fortitude, in ce t he e are, so 
to speak, four hinges upon wh i h all th 
others de pend. Man's soul ne ds a ll four 
for th perf ction of its fa cultie , but the 
exigencies of th e time call for the exer-
cise of ·orne parti cular virtue, and t oday 
seem s to belong to Fortitud . Citations 
for brave ry, daring, va lor, endurance, 
and herois m adorn a lmost every page 
rolling off th e pre. se , and these a ll hinge 
about th e virtu of fortitud e. 
What i real fortitude? It is not th e 
m ere brutal giving and taking of blow ·. 
Of tr3n prizefighter · will fight through 
long and bloody rounds for money , s u.-
tained, not by real courage, but by 
tupidity and vanity. Thi courage of 
brutality in crea ·es as one goes lower in 
the scale of animal life . M en fight but 
bulldog. tight hard er. Their apparent 
·ourage exceeds that of any man , for 
they will fight while they have enough 
blood left to tand . Game cocks , with 
cruel : t ee! pur , s harp as needles, 
fast ened to their leg , fight more savagely 
than bulldog , enduring pain that would 
cause a bulldog to stop and run . 1atural-
ists say that no mammal will fight a 
moles do. When t wo mal e mole meet 
mouth to mouth in on of their under-
ground tunn el · at the ma ting season , th e 
fight i · not end ed until on ha had hi 
head almo t e ntirely bi tten ofT. When 
he has nothing more with which to bite 
he stop biting, not before. 
R eal fortitude resides in the soul and 
has duty for i foundation. It is th a t 
mont! virtue that . trengt hen the oul 
t o undertake and to carry in t o execution 
diffi cult enterpris ·. It repr e the feel-
ing of fear that tend to paralyze our 
effor ts, and it on trois the pirit of daring 
whi ch, withou t uch a check, would 
eas ily turn into arrogant bravado and 
reckl s temerity. It doe · not call for 
the compl te ab en ce of fear. 
The natural moral virtues, as habit , 
are perfect d by practice, and th e virtue 
of fortitude can be perfected to a very 
high degree by th e daily pra tice of 
controlling and repres ·ing the following 
fear. : fear of elf ort and ri k , f ar of 
critici m or of ridicule, and fear of of-
fending fri ends . 
Fear of effort and f ar of ris ks. Man 
ha · even more pricele · po se ion than 
goods of fortun e, health , good name and 
life itself. uch are the gift of grace 
whi ch are in themselves but the prelude 
of eternal life. The former must be a ri-
fi ced unhe: itatingly in favor of th 
latter. The only real evil in the univ rse 
i . in, and it, the refore, must be avoided 
at all costs , eve n at the ri k of s uffering 
all the te mporal ills that may befall. 
F ear of critici m or of ridi cule, in othe r 
words, human respect, whi ch leads men 
t o negl ect their duty through fear of 
unfavorabl comment, of the ridicul e of 
whi ch th ey may be the targe t. M a ny a 
man who would be dauntless on a fi lei 
of ba ttle cowers in the fa ce of a little 
sarca m. Would that young men could 
a ppreciate th e paramount importanc of 
schooling th mselve·· in th e contempt of 
human respect, in that ma nlin e s that 
knows how to brave publi opinion, a nd 
t o follow con viction without fear, or 
without blu h. 
Fear of dis pleas ing friend . This fear 
is at tim es more potent than that of in-
curring the ve ngea nce of e nemi e . Yet 
those fri e nd · who hinder us from doin g 
our full duty a re but fa! fri end ·. With 
fa r greater r<!ason mu ·t ma n a void sacri -
Acing duty to the craving for vain popu-
larity. The plaudi ts of men die away. 
There is no approba t ion that is Ia ting , 
none that is truly worthy of rational 
man , ·ave tha t of God, the infallible 
Judge. 
YOU'LL FEEL OUR WELCOME AT 
CAMPUS DRUG 
ER 2084 - NEXT TO FAIRMOUNT THEATRE 
COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION AND SODA FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
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CARROLL ALUM NI 
"Fisher of Men" 
OF THE hunrlreds of Carroll Alumni 
re. iding in leveland, few are 
better known than Rev. Richard P. 
Gibbon: , familiarlycall ed "I• ather Rich," 
veteran of s ix parish appointm n , and 
auth rity on fi shing and dramatic arts. 
Rev. llicha rd P. G ibbons 
Father Gibbon ca me to Carroll in the 
year 1899 and starred in severa l of the 
Shake pearean play forwhich the Carroll 
of that era is renowned ; a nd he wa a 
regular member of the track team, aver-
aging less than ten econds for the hun-
dred yard dash . H e obtained an A.B. 
degree at Carroll, and aftt>r ~pending five 
year. at St. Bernard eminary, Roche -
ter, New York, he was ordain d. 
First of Fr. Gibbons ' appointments 
was that of a s istant at St. Peter and 
Paul, Sandusky. From there he wa 
tran ·[erred to Akron, where h pent five 
year , as a. s i tant in St. Mary ' pa r i h. 
A further s ix year wa ·. pent a assis tan t 
at t . olumba's, Youngstown, after 
which he received his first pas torate -
that of t . Patrick's, Leetonia. Four years 
later h became pa tor of the Little 
Flower paris h of Garfield H eigh ts, where 
he remained fourteen years, and where 
he organized the pari h and built both 
school and church. At pre. nt , Father 
Gibbons is pastor of t. Agne , leve-
land, where he ucceed d the late Msgr. 
Jennings, in J une, 1941. 
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Three things s tand out in Father Gib-
bon. his wit, his optimism , a nd t he 
charitable way in which he imputes good 
motives to people. Father Gibbon wa. 
known for his wit even in his college 
days, and the r is no in tan ce on record 
of his eve r be ing at a loss for an answer. 
As for his cheerfu lness, Fa ther Gibbons 
not only pract ice.· it, but prea he. it too! 
)) spite the fact that o much of his 
work ha. been done in the immediate 
vicinity of leveland, Father Gibbon · 
loves to trav I, and has even been to 
Eu rop several t imes. Mo t prominent oJ 
his avocations , howev r, i · that of fi ·b-
ing. Thi., perhaps is to b xpected in 
view of his w alth of optimism a nd 
patienc . Father G ibbon's anecdote 
about hi fishi ng experience are among 
the best in these part . 
Although it i al most forty years since 
the good fath r went to Carroll, he ti ll 
mainta in · hi friend hip with fellow 
alumni such as Rev. 8dward B. onry, 
R ev. Joseph A. Mullen, a nd Joseph A. 
Shlitz. Present-day Carroll s t udent will 
find Father Gibbons ver r a ly to help 
them with encouragement or advice. 
uch i · Father Gibbon· a man of 
wit, of optimism, of chari ty bu t most 
of all a man of accomplish ment. Thirty-
t br e years a a loved and respected priest, 
culminating in the pastor hip of one of 
the largest and most pro p rous parishe 
is indeed a record to be proud of. 
A Full Life 
ATTORNEY PAUL H . BROCK i · a 
1"\.. man who has really put hi· talents 
to usefu l practice in life. H e has succ s -
fully undertaken proj cts running from 
reporting at the Old entral Police 
tation, to promoting spor . ,., 
Attending Carroll from 1904 to l!lLO, 
then Baldwin-Wallace, where he re-
ceived hi. LLB degr e, he is also a 
graduate journal is t. 
"I thank God for the many happy 
days I enjoyed under J e uit leaders," 
he stat es. "Father Pick I, Father Th i · , 
Father Corbelly, Father Bilgery, and 
the dean of all scienti , the ·eism o-
graphic sycophant, Father Odenbach -
these are true J esuit lead er . T hey pou nd-
ed professionali m into their pupil. until 
we just couldn't miss, ju t as their great 
ucce sor · are doing today." 
oted for hi ability a an Iri ·h dialec-
t ician and, in hi words , the "cia . wind 
bag in oratory," hi publ ic speaking 
has been well applied a a n attorney. 
A he recalls, he was "Father Bil-
gery'. emesis" and a lover, tog th r 
with .Joe O' Connor and Dr. liugh a vag , 
of Kasse's "sto len weet : " and old Max 
l':nglande r's clothing dummy. More of 
his friends among the Alumni are : 
Attorney Clete Koub k, who is al ·o 
Mr. Brock's broth r-in -law, At to rn y 
Dick M oriari ty, and Dr. .John Toomey. 
Born in leveland , Ohio, 52 years ago, 
Mr. Brock now resides at 2644 Loop 
Drive. H i.- wife, the forme 1· Ma rie 
D inter, a nd h have enjoyed marri d 
life for 2G y a rs, during which t ime th y 
have had four ch ildren : T d, a j weler, 
Marie, now Mr.- . Marie Baird , a nd 
mother of t wo son ·, Dick and Den ni · ; 
.J eannette, who i attending K nt State 
univer. ity at pre e nt ; and arol, age 9, 
who is a pupi l at St. Malachi's. 
Mr. Brock, at variou: times has be n 
a trainagent, a r porter, a n attor ney at 
law, a radio actor, a boxer, and a base-
ball player. H e se rved as a ta lent scou t 
for t he St. Louis ardinal ·, on th War 
Man power B oard, as a United tates 
Appeal Agent, and on hi Draft Board . 
H e was al ·o t he managing ed itor of 
the "Ohio Factory" an independ nt 
merchant journal. 
During t h Fi rst World War, he wa · a 
e rgeant, and fought in th batt ! of 
the Oi. ne-A isne; the Ai ·ne-Marne; t he 
Meuse-Argonn ; a nd served m t he 
Army of Occupation . 
Hi life is one fill ed with experiences 
mo ·t men only read about. 
Paul H . Brock 
• 
Char les J . Pa tt e rso n. '22 rsee Ccnroll 
.\'ew.~. Octob r, '4:3 , Editor of 'l'h e l're.<.< 
lfome Front has been doing such a fine 
job on hi· "clip she t" that the nited 
States Army has ·wo rn him in as orres-
p ndent in the Army rews ervice. In 
this capacity, he will supply local and 
regional news for north rn Ohio sold iers 
overseas. T his appointment was ug-
gested by the ed itors of i'cwk, Army 
weekly. 
London tells us the Very l{ ev . M sgr. 
Howa rd S mi th, a Captain in the Army 
Chaplain orps, has been appointed 
Chief Chaplai n Assistant of the 8urop an 
theater of op rations, which place. him 
second in command of all Army chap-
lains in 8urope. aptain Smith was 
formerly profes·or of canon law at Our 
Lady of the Lake Seminary , def nsor 
vinculi in the dioce an matriminial court 
and clio e an director of radio relat ions. 
J . Ralph ovak . r gional director of in-
formation for the Office of Defen e 
Transportation here, has been assigned 
to over eas d uty for t he Ofllce of War 
Information . Attending .J ohn a rroll, 
te ·on Univ rs ity, and .John Marsha ll 
ollege of Law, he was a newspaperman 
fo r 10 years prior to hi.· present position. 
His wi fe, Fran cis, and their th ree chi l-
dren live at 14720 Baye Avenue, Lake-
wood. 
The appointm nts of Rev. F r. Uay-
Rl ond J . Ga lla gher , assistant pastor at 
t. olman': hu rch, and Rev. Wa lte r A. 
Lechtenberg, a s istant pa tor at St. 
Mary's, E lyria, as chaplain in the avy 
was rec nt ly a nnoun ced. T hey are now 
train ing at Willia m and Mary College, 
Willia msb urg, Virginia, as lieutenant 
junior grade. 
Loui · S . Hon•a th , grad. ':38, has been 
promoted to first lieutenant, Signal 
Corps , and has be n as igned to the 
Mitchel Field headquarters, First AAF 
Fighter Command, as a message cente r 
officer. He served in radio ·tations in 
Panama, Puerto Ri co , and the Virgin 
I lands before being appointed to Of-
ficers' Candidate School. 
P vt. Willia m A. P a lgut, repor ted miss-
ing in action (Carroll '-:ews , October ' 4:3 \ , 
during the icil ian campaign i a pri oner 
of war in a German pri on camp out ide 
the village of Hammer tein, near the 
Poli h orridor. Accordin g to hi cheer-
ful letters ho me, he ha been working on 
a farm, and rece ivi ng package of candy 
a nd cigarette fro m home, and parcel. 
from the Red ro s every week. 
• 
.J a mes I. :VIcCorrn ack. grad. ':l4, is a 
first lieutenant with an anti-aircraft bat-
talion in the Pacific war zone, wh re he 
has been stationed for mor than a y ar. 
lie has been in Guadalcanal, Bougain-
ville, ew Guinea, and at pr :ent is on 
New Georgia I land. 
Edwa rd J . Crawley , former Math and 
Sociology professor at Carroll ha been 
honored with a fellow.-; hip to the. ummer 
se sion of the School of Alcohol 'tudier 
at Yale niversity. At pres nt, IO:d i. 
hief of the Municipal Probation De-
partment. 
Cad et Ted Sa ker '.J:l, fo r orne months 
pa t a s tu lent at Indiana niv rsity , 
has taken ov I' the editor ·hip or the 
Army Section of the l ndimw I Jcti/!J 
Student. His recent contribution to that 
section, entitled "Christ the oldier," 
was reprint d in the Indianapolis Star. 
* 
J ack La timer , alias "Droop L ar ·on" 
(('arroll ,Yew~, '4:l -'44 1 and former 
"Boogeywoogi " or the Glee lub, shot 
him ·e lf a sharpshooter' medal at Camp 
Crowder the other day. 
A te. tirnonia l dinne r wa held in honor 
of the Rev . John \\' . Becka, May 7th, 
on the o asion of his fir t an niversary as 
pastor of t . Procop Parish. 
Fra nk Ra nn ey , representative of the 
class or '28, i. planning a din ner before 
the Jun meeti ng. I t is hop d that the 
repre:entatives or other clas . will 
gradually get their classes organized . 
* 
Pfc. Da n Va nce is in I ntelligence and 
Public Relations at an Antilles Air Ba e. 
Primary duty: "deli vering the good to 
fighting fronts and blast ing the enemy 
from our sea lane ." 
* 
2nd Lt. Ed win T. Lea hy '42 ha re-
port d for duty at the Carlsbad Army 
Air Field, Carlsbad, ew Mexico. He 
was cornmi sioned in Jan uary, upon com-
pletion of cadet training at Selman 
Field, Louisiana . 
On his eleventh ann iversary a · a 
prie ·t, Lt. Edward J . M.urp hy, avy 
Chaplain, celebrated his first over ea · 
Mass, somewhere in the South Pacific . 
* 
Robert A. Da mbach, cia repr enta-
ti ve of '24, got hi · cia ·s together r or up-
per before the April Alumni meeting. 
Members or all cia ses up to 1905 in-
clusive are planning a dinner oon . 
* * * 
Ja mes F . Sz ubski. who wa a member 
of the J.C.U. Glee Cl ub from 1932-1 936 
now s ings with the world-famed Orpheus 
Male horus. 
High Promotion 
Lt. Col. Charles J. Prochaska 
Cha rles J . Proc haska , grad. ':l l , has 
been promoted from a major to a lieuten-
ant colonel at Freeman Army Air Field, 
Seymour, In diana, where he i ·the station 
hospita l surg on. 
* • • 
A John J . Toner has left Great Lakes 
as an " lfonor man" with a recommenda-
tion for Jl o pital orp. chool. Before 
ente ring ervice, .John was a social worker 
for the psychiatric clinic of om mon 
Plea and Munici pal ourts. 
1\equiesmnt 3ln l9ace 
Re'' · Ed wa rd J. Ca rriga n, S. J ., an in -
structor at old St. Ignatius College fro m 
1920-1924, d ied in Chicago on May 9th, 
after a short illne s. At the t im of his 
death F ather Ca rrigan was prof ssor of 
Engli ·hat Loyola Univ r ·i ty in hi ago. 
H was born at H ancock, Mich igan, 52 
years ago and was graduated fro m t. 
Mary's College in Kan as . He wa or-
dain d in 1927 and wa dean of the 
College of Art at Xavier . in incin-
nati before his appointmrnt a· prof s~o r 
or Engl ish at Loyola. 
Har ry J . Kroe-en, 62, d ied on Al)ril 
2 l , in St. John's H o pita!. The son or th 
noted concert pian ist, Henry .J. Kroe en, 
he played t he cello in the col lege orches-
tra and pursued hi music tud ies und r 
some or the most noted American teach-
ers . He played with the Denver Orches-
tra for several year , the San Francis ·o 
Symphon y Orchestra, the old Cleveland 
Symphony, Louis Ri ch's orche tra, and 
a ppeared on some of the first radio pro-
gram over sta t ion WHJ. He wa a 
member of St. Rose's parish a nd is ur-
vived by his wife, Maud S. 
II 
Large Alumni Attendance at May M eet.ing 
Listen to Judge Hurd on "Juvenile Delinquency" 
Th e re-v ita li zed Carroll Alumn i he ld 
its monthly meeting at Hotel H ollenden 
on Wedn esday, May 17. T he enthus iasm 
which the m mbers have dis pl ayed si nce 
reorganization, was appa re nt t hrou ghou t 
t he m eting . The a ttend a nce was the 
largest si n e reorga ni zation, and the 
resul ts of t he meeting were mo t sat is-
fact ory. 
Speaker of t he evenin g was H on . Joy 
Seth Hurd , who addressed the gathering 
on the topi c of Ju venile Delin q uency. 
Drawing on h is own vast store of prac-
ti cal experience, and bl ending in his 
genuine underst anding of t he problem, 
.Judg Hurd m ade a contribution of 
worth by his remarks . 
H e fi rst reviewed the legal as pects of 
the problem, citing Engli h comm on Jaw 
and E q uity t o s how how far into history 
th problem of delinquin cy can be traced. 
He pointed out furth er how long the 
state ha recognized th e problem as its 
own . 
He soon eros ·ed from the purely legal 
remedies for the problem , however. 
Early in his remarks he tre ·sed t he place 
of the home in any p lan for pre vention 
or correction of delinquency. Again and 
again he return ed to the hom e, as th e 
answer to the probl em. H e cited many 
actual ca es to show th a t th e increase of 
divorce and broken hom es is a direct 
cause of such delinqu ency. H e ga ve 
figures compi l d by the local cour ts to 
prove that de linquency in Clev land i. 
on the ri . e, as it i throughout th e 
nation . 
Alte r spending orne time with the im-
mediate remedies undertaken by the 
court s, a nd alter pointing ou t the diffi -
culties faced by law e nforcement offi c rs 
due to und erm a nn ed staffs, he sugges ted 
th a t a tightening of divor e law · migh t 
go far t oward correcting the p rob lem . 
In concludi ng , Judge Hurd discuss d 
what he considers t he mo. t fundam enta l 
rea ·on for de linquen cy - a general 
br akdown of t raditional Moral sanc-
tion . 
T he need of a return to the law of God 
a nd to the pra ctice of Chris tian charity 
was strenuous ly mphas ized by the 
judge. It is only in thi · way, he main-
tai ned, that we ca n expect po it ive a nd 
lasting ol ut ion · to flow . H e indicated 
that in th i a n wer to our problem, we 
·olve not only delinq uen cy i elf, bu t a lso 
we r move the very cause of the dif-
fi culty . 
Upon the com pletion of his address, 
Judge Hurd opened the floor for que·-
tions , and a profitabl e period of discu -
sion a nd interchange of idea follow d. 
This was climaxed by the introduction of 
Rev. Ja mes O'Brien of t he loca l C.Y.O. 
Father O'Brien poke of t he need for 
Catholic laymen to aid in his organiza-
tion's ummer progra m, and asked lor 50 
12 
volun teers from the Alumni . At t he con-
clusion of h is remarks , t he bod y voted to 
set up the nee~- ·ary commi ttee to pro-
cure the worke rs for the .Y .0. 
T he meeting ga ve furth er emphasis to 
th new spirit of th e Carro ll Alumni . 
The keen interest in th e sub ject at ha nd , 
as w II a t he genuine spiri t of good 
fellowsh ip whi ch pervaded the entir 
affair, bodes well for t he future of the 
J ohn Ca r roll Alumni A ·socia tion . 
Pat " Gunning " for Japs 
Gunner's Mate 3 c Patri ck Post! , a 
fighting I ri shman if t he re ever was one, 
returned home recently from the Sout h 
Pac ifi c, eager to return to "d i h ou t 
more to those Jap ." 
H aving e nlisted in the V-1 2 a vy 
program wl1il e a t John Carroll, the 
form er Golden Gloves figh ter tra in ed at 
Gr at Lake , Illinois , where he became 
a n expert anti-ai rcr a ft gunner. Sent to 
Gulfport, Mis is ·ippi, where he was a n 
inst ructor in gunn ery , he p leaded con -
st antl y for ove rseas d ut y . 
His p lea was finally answe red , and he 
was shipped to th e South Pacifi c where 
he wa as ·igned to shuttle duty in 
Au. ·tralia n waters . On e of his exper iences 
that stands out in his memory occurred 
while "we were aiding in th e inva ion of 
Lae, and our convoy ran aground on a 
sand reef, ripping a hole in th e bottom of 
the ship. We all thought we had been 
struck by a torpedo, lor a Jap ub had 
trailed us a ll day. Exposed to mer cil e · · 
ene my action, th e crippled ship ne ver-
theless held her own, and finally met a 
supporting convoy ." 
R eturning to San Francisco fo r re-
a ·ignment, probably as a gunn ery in-
t ructor, Pat would "rather go back and 
'm eet ' t he enem y ·orn e more." 
"Let 's Give Them the News" 
The univer al plea of se rvi cemen i. 
that of "Mail, more mail." For to the 
lonely, home-s t a rved men of our land , 
mail sym bolizes their home, and t heir 
way of life, as th ey know it. Mail give 
them all that new they want to hear, 
news of the way of li fe they have tem-
porarily put as ide in orde r to fight for 
the privilege of living that way. 
Th e Carroll i\ ew.~ sta.ff ha · attempted 
to gratify this crying de ire by ending 
free, s ince the beginning of th e war, 
copi of the Carroll News to all Carroll 
men in the ervice of their country. This 
practice was inaugurated to h lp alle-
viate that bitter loneline ·s of separation 
which all the men feel but will not reveal 
open ly, and th is practice will be con-
tinued until it i no longer necas ary . 
rvaal Statistics 
J\lARRI AGES 
Miss R ita Gera ldin e Can t ill on to Co rp . 
.Richard J . 1\loriarty. Jr ., grad . '48, on 
Apri l 12, in St. ecilia burch . 
Miss Marjorie Ann Herig to Robe rt 
he rry Bi xler '43 on April 26, in t. 
Luke Church. 
Miss Bl a nche B orlin t o Pvt. J ohn 
Lupo, on April 29, in St. Gregory hurch . 
Miss P atricia M cGorray to Lt. J ohn 
T. Ke nney , Jr. '40, on April 15 , in St. 
Luke C hurch. 
Mi s Caroly n Susan Gie b I t o Lt. 
Wi lliam J . Dow ling '4 2, on May 6, in St . 
Ann C hurch. 
Miss Ma rjorie M cFadde n to Pvt. 
Pe te r J. Joyce '43, on M ay 6, in St. 
Timothy Church. 
Mi Ruth M. Hoye r to Edwin J . 
Els haw '41 , on May 6, in S t. Patri ck 
hur ch. 
P.O. 2 'c Viol a Heikkila , of t he 
WAVES, t o J\1 id. George W. Ze mba '36-
'39, on April 15, in St. Vin cent de Paul 
hurch. 
E GAGEMENT 
Mi s Loretta Arth to Lt. R. J. Clea ry, 
.S.M.C.R . '43. 
Mis · Alyce O' Linn to Pfc. Will iam F. 
Dcm1>sey '4 8. 
Bl.HTH S 
Twin:, Gwen 
Savage, born to 
Di ns more , grad . 
Kan: as . 
Ann and Timoth y 
Lt. and Mrs. Jam es 
'3 , a t Lea v nworth, 
Carroll Service Flag 
arroll will soon be the proud po -
or of a ·ervi ce Aag, a gilt from th e 
Alumni As ociation. Me· r ·. Joseph 
Sullivan and T homa Vi ctory, comm it -
teemen in charge, announ ce that tl1e 
flag i b ing prepared by the Veterans of 
Foreign War . It size will be approxi-
mately s ix by eight feet . A gold tar, 
along with the blue number " 21" will 
give t es t imony to the ons of ar roll 
who hav~ give n their live· " in t he 
Servi ce of God, Country and Fellow-
man." A huge blue st a r, a long with a 
gold number " 1300" will repre ent 
Ca rroll M en in t he Armed Forces cat-
tered a ll ove r the world . 
" JVhere CarroLl Men E~ll to Meet " 
Lun cheo n Every Tuesday 
* 
HOTEL HOLLENDEN 
COFFEE SHOP 
Pfc. Benedict J. Sa ina : would agree that it is worth a lot more. 
About two years ago on the ·e ( outh 
Pacific) islands, they had missions and 
Catholic mis ionaries . When we occupied 
the place, the mis ionaries were gone and 
nobody knew what had happened. 
When we were settled on the island, 
the native · studied the chaplai ns closely, 
and when they were atisfied that they 
were the arne as their old mission a rie , 
they went up in to the hills and dug up 
chalices, mon ·trances and other sacred 
vessels that they had buried there and 
gave them to our cha plain to take care of. 
as. ure you that the typ of men they 
will meet up with as their su perior of-
ficers will have no love for a person who 
can take more bitters or rye than the 
others. Girl- ·eeking men a re a detriment. 
Men who love their jobs are respected 
no end, no matter what their rate or 
rank. Parlor pink. a re cussed at. Thi is a 
man's avy . They will soon have to go 
to war, no matter what their capacity. 
If th y burn the cand le at both ends, 
they will be sorry for the rest of their 
lives. That mean. more than they can 
now realize. After all, it' for their own 
good .. .. I never mis Ma s. A you 
know, going to church here is nothing 
like going to Gesu or ther others. We wear 
dungaree· if we like. The equipment i 
carried in a metal box; from that the 
a ltar i set up. Th buildin g is a cold 
pl ace. Neverthele ·s, the acra ment 
there. That's what r ally matter·. 
I ju ·t finished writing to ~ns. Bernie 
Brysh. He is aboard the U.S.S. ew 
Orleans on duty in the Pa ifi c. That is 
only one of the many connections th 
News has made po ·sible. En ·. Leo C'orr 
is at Key We t, Florida, with Frank 
S ulli van taking further destroyer-e cort 
training. 
En . R. M. Costello, Navy o. 415, 
LCPL nit, Fleet P. O.,New York,N. Y. 
Pfc. Benedict J. Saina, 
USMC., South Pacific . 
Ren was with the first contingent of 
Marine~ that landed on Guadalcanal and 
wear.~ the Pre.~identio l Unit Citation for 
that enga(lement . 
Ens ign -------
I tn:st that the sailor boy are working 
and ·tudying very hard. Oh yes, before 
I go on I wish that you would convey a 
word to them. It i for the ir own future 
good that they cond uct themselves as 
gentlemen and naval offic r now. If not, 
it will get them in trouble late r. I can 
Volunteers Wanted, You, You, and You 
1. To write u · letter· about your-
selve · anrl other Alumn i and 
Servicemen; 
2. To ·end us picture of your-
selve and place: you've been . 
Help make the arroll News 
newsy interesting. 
Ensign----
En:. Mike Costello : 
The arroll 1 ews asked for pictures . 
Here i one Bob Cliffe! and I had taken 
not far from the "bonnie, bonnie banks." 
We got a big kick out of it and I thought 
you might, too . You will also fmd a 
green back covering my ubscription to 
the News. 'Ne all appreciate it and Our Bonnie Boys, Bob and Mike 
MEN~s COOL CLOTHES 
For Eve r y Oeeasion 
Summer Worsteds 
29-75 
The ideal suit for hot weather. Light -
weight, porous tropical worsteds -
skeleton tailored. 
Sport Coats 
16-95 to 560 
Soft , easy draping fine quality wool-
ens in plaids , checks, stripes and 
plain colors. 
Sport Trousers 7.95 to 22 .50 
MEN 'S CLOTHING 
Leisure Coats 
10-95 to $25 
Cool, lightweight fabri cs. T wo-tone 
and plain color models. 
Slack Suits 
6.95 to 19-95 
Cool gabardines, poplins and tropi -
cal fabrics . Matching and contrasting 
shirt and slacks . 
SECOND FLOOR 
THE ~lAY CO. 
SAVE EAGLE STAMPS 
13 
Pfc . J ack Dorsc·; : I hope I will get the 
paper whereve r I go. p, t. Jim Clark: H 
brings back all those swe ll times I ha<l 
there. ('pl. Andv Kert is : Reading about 
the fellows who went to arroll and ar 
going there now mak s me long to be 
back there again. Robe rt F. \l ei r: You 
can be quite sure t r a t all of us former 
Carroll s tu<lents lo k forward to each 
month's N ews. Capt. Ed Willard : It is 
heartwarming to know that such spirited 
efforts are b ing made to maintain 
college ties and friend ships . Lt. Wi lliam 
Herbs t.: l never thought Carroll would 
prod uce anything like it. It sure brings 
back a lot of old memori ·. Pf<·. Jo~ 11h 
~'. M oe nich: It is a very refres hing 
magazine. l.t. Ant hon y J. \1 ull cr: ow I 
can enjoy the pleasur of watching a 
great school grow grow both in size 
and fame. U . ltalJJ h J . Peregrin: Thi · 
alu mnus wouldn't want to miss any 
future issues . Pl't. Alfred Dalessandro : 
T he ('arroll l\'r 1cs means as much to me 
as a letter from ho me. Sgt. Robe rt J . 
Ha r macek: You hav no idea of the 
enjoy ment acquired from your paper. 1 
do hope my copy will always be there for 
me for a long time to come. Pv l. AI 
Piccutu: T he nicest feeling in the world 
is to read the Carroll .\'eu:s . Pvt. Ke nne th 
A. Konk ol : M y deepe t thank· to the 
staff of the ( 'orroll i\'eu · .~ for tl1eir gen r-
ou gift of the new magazi ne. Lt. Bi ll 
Deck man: It tou ches the heart stri ngs 
to get m y Carroll paper. Ens . l\ l ike 
Costello: I anx ious ly wait for the Ca rroll 
X e11 's so I can r acl about all our old 
gang. William A. Ja coby . Rm ;j c : J have 
received two copie. of the ('o rroll S ell'·' 
and enjoyed both of th m immen sely. 
H re's hoping there's another awaitin g 
m at my next port. 1\lid . Leo ('orr: I've 
read very word of the lates t Curroll 
Xew~ . One doesn't miss college until one 
has graduated. Capt. Bi ll Ourlin: Another 
old grad wants to congratulate you on 
the Carroll .\'etrs in its new form . En ·. 
Ray Hodou · : I agree very heartily with 
the rest of the alumni when they say that 
the alumni section is very much appre-
ciated. Ens. Bob Obringer : It i a publi-
cation you can be proud of. Oom A. 
Zicno , S 2 c: The new issue of the .\'pu•: 
is qu ite a masterpiece. L t. Ant hon~· J. 
Hora k : K ep up the good work on the 
r (nroll X ew.•. You'r doing a swell job. 
PI' I. Bob Baron: The t\'e1cs makes the 
round to all the fellows near me before 
I get a chance to really read it through. 
A S Clem H . Ha nnigan : The Ca rroll 
Xeu '.~ in its new form is an informative 
and an improved issue. Lt. Wi ll iam D. 
La ni gan: I have e n many of the : chool's 
publ ications , but fran kly admit that 
the pre en t one i: the class of them all. 
LL T homas R. O'('o nn or: Reading each 
edit ion is a distinct pleasur . Bob Oso lin, 
1 1 c: I'm looking forward to future 
copies of the Carroll .Yeu•.•. Sgt. Bert 
Ge ·ing: It ·ur is a fine idea to keep u~ 
boy together through the t\'etcs. Pfc. 
J im Hausser : T h is is one marine who 
can't express the pi asure with which he 
receive::; the Carroll ~'eu•s. 
incerity of ou r efforts to produce the 
be t h as mad e us ho t s of friends. 
We olicit your atronage. 
Harten's Dairy Products 
PHO E fElro e 10 0 and 10 1 
Serving Hetter :\1 ilk Product f or 4S )/ears 
)( 
Recent Promoti ons 
AIC\IY 
J.ieutt•nant ('t_tlon~:l 
Charh·~ .J. J> rodut ~ka 
~l uj,) r 
\{(•g i!i .) , ~~ C' r\ anH•I' 
('apt ain 
.Janw~ \V . I ) insmorp 
l.it•J h-nant 
FH·~It· kk .J . Ba r~rna n n 
J>onald II. Blu<I K<'ll 
Will i<\m J . Ka1w 
l{ob(• .. t F . ~lu ran 
l{ohNL IL l'oln nrl 
ScrJ,!(•a nt 
l•:d wn rd J . II u rh•y 
.J o h n J . J nyr·r· 
G t•org (• P . ·l.A> ir hl 
"l roy IV. I{C'lzlnff 
Stanl!•y P . \'icl r irk 
( 'orvornl 
J{ o lH·r t i\1. l )ir k<•v 
\\'illi<t m l\1 . S(' Wf>it 
Thomas F . Thompwu1 
Pri\'ut~· First C'lass 
\ ' incrn t .J. S<·hupll 
NAVY 
l.icn tc nn nl 
l·:d \1 ard .J . • \ y lward 
Willi a m P . B rC' nna n 
.J m~( · ph F . ~ ~ <' ~lanumun 
(;(•rald .J . Pnrnin 
Bt•r rutrd ~ 1 . Sall ot 
JI I AI! fNI•: CO lO'S 
l .i<'ult•nnn t 
H.o hNt .J. Bamh ri<· k 
Compfimenls of 
T lfE l JI LOEIJHA DT 
PJWV J 10 COMP NY 
3619 WaiLon ve. 
TO BUY OR SELL 
REAL ESTATE 
CAL L 
JOHN J . KENNEY 
FA 8646 
CROSS-ROADS 
13962 CEDAR ROAD 
Food - - Delicacies -- Beer 
FA 9705 
Fairmount Theatre 
STARTING SATURDAY 
JUNE 1 o 
RUTH HUSSEY 
RAY MILLAND 
DONALD CRISP 
II THE UNINVITED'' 
JIM DINDIA Be SONS 
• 
FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES 
• 
3016 CEDAR AVE 
PRospect 5190 
Th rou h the 
"Com pli ments of 
a Friend," 
lhe CARROLL ~4-
make use of 
thi s space 
1. to r e mind A l umni , 
ervicemen and friend s 
to send u changes in 
address; 
2. tO a k for new y letters 
and 1 how . 
Yours for a 
bigger and better 
CARROLL~ 
PRINTERS for 
John arroll niversily, ase chool of Applied 
cience, The Play House, \Ve tern Reser ve Uni-
v r ity, Fl ora ton Mather Co ll ege, Fenn ol-
lege, Hathaway Brown chool, leveland 
Community Fund, Cl veland Foundation, Citi-
zen· League, City Club, Federation of Women' 
lub ·, Junior I eague, and many other organi-
zations and in titutions that are making notable 
contributions to th community. 
THE WILLIAM FEATHER CO. 
12 H R01 ROAD 
To Your Measure: 
SUITS 
O'COATS 
UNIFORMS 
* 
THE CANNON TAILORING CO. 
124 ST. CLAIR AVE. 
CHerry 4990 
15 
$eeWbafS 
__ ..;._:._~. 
........... pen· 
overfbere 
--.:.:.. :~-~-~~-= ~ ~ 
~
pt-::~~ 
BIG THINGS are happening over there. And 
big things are moving faster here. War 
needs the wires more and more every day. 
So if you are making a Long Distance call over 
war-busy circuits, the operator may say-
"Please limit your call to 5 minutes." That's to 
help more calls get through during rush periods. 
tfo<Jd 'Wtde4 (6 7~ 1~ 
?tow. ()~ iU 100(4 ,4~ 
THE OHIO BELL TELEPHONE CO. (@-: ·. 
~ --:--- '!. . . 
,, ~ , 
